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FOE" VICE rassroarr:
i IL B. KING,

OF ALABAIKA ;

-&004:to".0" , sraf 3.!- d'u"'" •

trortivrali...../t. largo -number -of

iteketi.to the:', KOSSUTH 'FESTIVAL"- have been.
.'disposeit_4 -though ninnyeligible teats remain yet tin-

rold.-:-Daripi..tic.-day, Mikan may,be procured at the

:-irilii.ceorGen::LiamArsui Viiarth street and, on" _to-.

= morrow ATainialayr,forcniat 9 9 10.0ek,ihe-itiekits-,
thca-kinteMing ousoldosill bra. Uivpoiurt tit without re-:
term at Plano: Harz.. ,L _

TheFestival.willtakCplithe all o'clock, ofthe alter

noon Of the day eucceeding the turival of Governor

OEDU Coeasntrag,

A:2;004;i ta;i:4ernaiiOxgiolli;i4;."
‘-?-•

Some time go ellsr2ToereNir iltretifenabert
xe :chronicled .the de~ okthf;yhilOelpitla;'
Spirit of £heTimes, a paper that constantly:
engaged purest aidt.be ,.sf-12einer,7
crate in Pennsylvania. In its place another rm.._

per sprung into exist once, called the Pennsylia.:
niaStatesman,. whicheeon commenced the same
work of slander and detraction. This paper we

.never exchanged with,, deeming it unworthy of

being-cliiied amongst 'theDemocratic journals'
of Pennsylvania. Itwas the mere personal or-

gnn of Simon Cameron, President of the Mid-
dletowriliank, a man who, while professing to

be a Democrat, has made war upon all the us-
ages of the party, and has been a traitor to its

principles. The Statesman, in obedience to the

mandates of Cameron and his little Conservative
clique, has been engaged for some time past in

abusing and libeling the lion. JtjetsßucuasAn ;

but its influence, instead of injuring' the distin-

guiehed citizen, has only increased the number

and strengthened the confidence of his friends,
as the result of the late Aelegate elections in

Philadelphia and Lancaster counties clearly
proves. 151r. Cameron has probably learned by
this time that his money cannot give permanent
vitality to newspapers nor control the honest

Democracy of Pennsylvania.

.. -gam.We;are indebtedlo J. Mrwm, Esq~ for

interesting legislative documezita. We will
. _

here remark, that a• mistake occurred in the

itariiSburg papets in publishing the names of

the -member of the Committee of Ways and

Means.. The nameof another person was sub-

% stituted for that of Mr. Miller. The following

- - zlB correct :

Ways Meana—Messre. Bonham; Hart, Mc
Goodwin, IlloCane, Benedict, Blair, Lilly
of Allegheny.

Ar3"ll'ni.G OP THE KOSSUTH ESECUTrirId COItINCT-
r-,

Ts.r.-4he committee met.at 4 o'clock, yeater-

day;.:-at.Cot Sahrs-'-Th Umbstaetter. .Esq., in

the dal; and John Harper, Secretary. The fol-

lowingrisolutkin was unanimously adopted :

Rat izimkablitAithti E. Glass, Esq., be a com-
Wiltteirtriequest the Eire Department to ring

of the EnieHous:ll33.easoiVthea signal of

Gov.. Somaa approachto sig-

nal.to-be first given by the bell of the Third

Pre-sbyteieudi Church.
girZPehadthepleasureyesterday of malting

the acquaintance of tapt. Havirrisassas, one of

the- private Secretaries offtovernor Kossuth.

He has apartments at the St. Charles Hotel,

Vthere.Gov. B. and suite will,stop during their
visit to Pittsburgh.

Owners of the Soil

The 6 o'cldck train from Now York, on Friday
morning. on passing Bristol, dropped one of its
cars ; those having charge of the train ran the
car off the main 'track into a small car-hoteie,
and leftit there, hut with a degree of careless-
ness totally unpardonable, neglected to turn back
again to its proper place-theswitch leading to the

car-bottse. At 12 o'clock, the 9 o'clock train
fromNewTOrkreached Bristol, and there being
no passengers waiting there, was passing cm at

nearly full speed, when it reached the switch,
and a sudden jar and the crashing of timbers

caused quite a consternation among the passen-

gers. The locomotive had been turned from its
proper course by the misplaced switch, and ran
upon the track leading to the car-house, into

Which building it plunged, bursting through the
doors and forcing the empty cars standing in the

house through a brick wall in the rear, thence

through a pile of wood in a yard adjoining, anti

thence again into the dining-room of the house

of Mr. William Stewart, iu the middle of which

himself and family, seven in number, were sit-
ting around the dinner table. The whole interi-
or of the back -building, which was of frame,

about twelve feet in width by sixteen feet in

length, was brought down in a mass of ruins,

the upper floor falling on to the table and stove,

with the bedding and furniture from above. The

passengers immediately left the cars to render

such assistance as mightbe needed. They found

Mrs. Stewart and a young girl, who were in the

room at the time of the crash, were in the yard,
whence they had been thrown, frantic, with ter-

' ror, whilst the father was struggling to rescue

his children from beneath the ruins, at which a

hundred willing hands were in a moment hearti-
ly assisting him. Their screams could be heard,
and for a few minutes nothing could be seen of

them, but on the upper floor, which had fallen.

being lifted off, the three children, two girls and

a boy, were found covered with rubbish, and
rescued, when their injuries were happily found

to be but slight. The girls were slightly bruis-
ed and scratched, and the little boy had quite a

severe contusion on the side of his head. All

ofthem were almost frightened to death, equally
-unable, as were their parents, to imagine what

had happened. The other persons in the room
were only slightly bruised, with the exception
of Mrs. Stewart, who received a severe blow on
the bead, and being enciente, some fears were

entertained as to the result.
On returning to- the car house, into which the

head of the train had entered, the locomotive

and tender was found to be driven together, and

the running gear and frame of the former crush-

ed into a hundred pieces, being, in fact, a per-

fect wreck. The end of the empty car, or rath-

er the shattered frame of it, was driven almost

entirely out of the car house, through the brick

wall, and lodged on the pile of wood in the yard,
between the rear of the house and the dwelling
of Mr. Stewart ; a portion of it entering and
demolishing the back part of which, as before

stated, but still retaining its elevated position.
The truck of this car wan thoroughly demolish-

ed between the front of the locomotive and the
lower part of the wall, which, being built against
a bank of earth, did not give way. The engi-
neer, Mr. Peter Provost, leaped off as soon as
the head of the locomotive struck the door, and

succeeded in escaping with a alight injury to his

side and back. The two firemen, James Kluley
and James laexor, both of New Brunswick, dis

covered the danger of their position too late to

jump, and were found fast between the locomo-

tive and tender; the first with his right foot
caught at the instep, the bones crushed and

protruding in a frightful manner ; and the sec•
and with a similar injury to his left foot ; and,

though not se severely crashed, amputation is
deemed necessary in both cases. They wore
soon rescued from their fearful position by the

passengers, and conveyed to a public house,
where medical aid was promptly in attendance,
affording them temporary relief until they could

be brought to the City Hospital, where amputa-

tion was doubtless performed last night.
A messenger was sent by the conductor, by

horse express, to the telegraphic station at Tren-
ton, and a message sent to Philadelphia for an-
other locomotive, which reached Bristol at three

o'clock, and after a detention of about three
hours, the train was again in motion on its way
to the city, where it arrived at half-pant four

o'clock.

wreath ;

But of One plant she gathera pot. though fair it• bloc-
Moms be ;

Only the bride bath leave towear buck from the orange
tree.

It is a remarkable fact, that all of the consti-

tutional states of Europe or America, Great

Britain is the country in which the people hold

the smallest stake in the soil. France, with a

population of 32,560,985, has 10,896,982 landed
proprietors, or one in three. The United States

with a population of 20,000,000, has 6,000,000
proprietors, or one in four. Belgium, with a

population of 5,022,677, has 950,723 proprietors,

or one in five. Holland, a commercial and ship-

ping country, with a population of 3,600,000,
has 400,000 proprietors, or one in nine. Swe-

den, with a population of 8,874,203, has 80,000

proprietors, or one in twelve. While Great

Britain and Ireland, with a population of 27,-
041,050, have only 683,42], or one in forty out

of the population, including freeholders and
copyholders, with a direct interest in the soil.

Wait to those Anxious to See and Bear
Governor_Kosantn.

Are understand that Governor Kossusw will, in

futumfirst attend to all associations of Fatssos
4:17-EitimeAßY, whether county associations, local
asscalatitom,private associations, Mc:ies associa-

tionsor workmen's associations, sad will receive
and answer :their addresses before all others.

Weremind'our friends that one dollar stbscrip-

don, oncefor; all, or fottimonthly instalments of

25cents each, make a member, and that twenty-

five members suffice to constitute, an association.

MESSRS. HARPER & PHILLIPS:

While the orator and patriot of Hungary is

engaged to delight the audience at Masonic
Hall, I am sorry to see that no provision is made

for him to address the working people, whose

employments will Prevent them from going in

the day time to that festival. Besides, the pri-

ces of the tickets are beyond the reach of many.

Now, the working men sympathise with him as
much, at least, as those who will hear him in

the Masonic Hall, and desire to give him mate-

rial assistance.• -

Let me suggest that one. of the Canal Ware-

houses be got, and Gov. Kossuth address the

people on Saturday evening in English and Ger-
man, and fifty cents be paid for admission, the

money to go to the Hungarian fund, without any

reduction therefrom for useless expenses. Who

seconds my motion? A WORECING MAN.

OnZ.5 only once, that wreath h worn,—onee only may

she wear •
The pale white wreath of orange flowers, within her

kikinttig hair:
They wear. upon their raft wan bloom, 'Me shade of

coming years;
The spiritual presence is around of human hope* and

40f1 and thOlldallt ey, upon her mirnn

dwell.
in that long and tender look.nhe taketh her farewell
all her youth's uheon..ciousneks, of all her lighter

And for acMaper, sadder life—a woman's lot prepare:"

She leave, her old familiar place, the hearts that were
her own;

The love to which she trust, herself is yet a thing Oh-

Though at one name her cheek turned red. though sweet

it be to hear.
Yet for that name she must resign so ranch thatha, been

dear.
it k an anxious happiness,—it is a fearful thing,
Wit .11 first the maiden's small white band puts on the

hoiden nag(
She pusseth from herfather's house unto nnother's core;

And mho may say what troubled hours, what ISOCCOW..
wait her there?

Alt Love and lifeare my ,neries, both Weaning and both
blest ;

A; d yet how much they teach the heart of trial and
res

Sweet maiden, while these iyouoled thoughts 'mid bridal
fancies sweep, •

Well maym thou pensive watch thy glass, and turnaside
TO weep.

Latent. from Texas.

-CIT iZE ,

Inutiiince:rteouiParl. ofPittsburgh
- -

-

C. c. IIIiSSEN, President -MARSHELL,Seoretaik.
OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET,

between Market and Wood watt,
Insures Hull lima Cargo Risk*,

On the Ohio and Miseiseippi Rivera and tributaries.
INSURES agaimt Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO--"Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.

By the arrival of the steamship Lousiana at

Now Orleans, we have received Galveston papers

of the 21 inst. We find nothing in them of

importance but what has been anticipated by

DIRECTORS.
C G. Hussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.
William Bagsley, Samn M.Kier,
Hugh D. Kiug, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Dehaven,
S. Harbaugh, Francis Sellers,
Edward Heazleton, J.

Sehoonmaker.
Walter Bryant, Samuel Rea

Isaac M.Pennock.
STATIC MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARRNBURG, PA..

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for the safer classes of property, has an

ample capital, and adords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Counts% Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola-
ted or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
Branch Office, 54 Smithfield at„ Pittsburgh.

telegraph.
The death of General Edward Burleson, once

President of the late republic of Texas, is con-
firmed. He died at Austin on the 26th ult.

The Legislature has as yet taken no definite
notion in relation to the public debt.

A severe storm occurred in Galveston on Sun-
day week. The steamer Farmer was driven
through the foot wharf, connecting the brick and
central wharves, carrying away about two hun-
dred feet of it. The boat sustained no damage
except having her chimneys blown down. Nu•
memos small boats were upset and blown ashore.
The steamboats Buffalo and Dr. Smith were
driven aground.

The sheriff of Nacogdoches county recently
brought to the penitentiary a man named Mar-
shall, who was convicted for an assault, with an

attempt to commit murder, upon a young lady
who had rejected his addresses. He shot her in
the back as she was entering church on the Sab-
bath. His term of sentence to four years.

Sunbury and ErieRailroad

!Mutual Life Insurance.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN V.

At Covington, Kentucky.

Guaranty Fund 8100,000.

(D-- Insureslives upon the Mutual plan, nth:tint Stock
rates of premium, and UM believed, offers the most sim-

ple, reasonable, safe and equitable-N.l,n yet devised for
Mutual Life. Insurance.

Pamphlets furnished. information given, and applica-
tions received by J. TULLBETT, Aput,

127 Wood street.
SAMIIIiL DILWORTH, Medical Examiner.

AhfEETING ofDirectois, Teachers and Friehds of
Education will Le helitat the Fourth Ward School

House, Pittsburgh, on Saturday, 24th instant, at 7o'clock,

P. M., to hear the report 01 a Committee, appointed at a

former meeting to prepare material for discussing the

subject of.srCentrat High School for_the two cities of
Pittsburgh and A4oghenY•

'A- full ittendanee.Of ,eeneerned le earnestly re.

quered By order of the Committe
022

",--JOEINfOREGORY7 Seev

N'orasuasteeiraviciarrisOosontijor3ejer(u7e7sormlavlsn:s2.
mmoawealth

frilaE several Corporalions,yratathisCo
I. subject to theldiaterkton their --Capital Stoek,as

imposed by the 33d section of the Act. of 29th A prtl, 1844,
and being in arrears tor the past year,or previous

years, are hereby notified to pay ov. rto tthis Depart

ment, without further solicitation, and without
their respective dues—famishing,at the same time a

statement thereof, as required by the authority afore-
said. JOW,I -DIUCKEIJ,

jak/lw State Tyeasurer.

/ETNA INSURANCE-COMPANY,
Of Hartford, oonn.

Capital Stock, -
- isaoo,uvo co

44.1,,56 34Aanetp

874.2,21- 15 34

[l7" Office of the Pittsburgh Agencyto the Store Room

of hl'Curdy A. Loomis, No. Id. Wood street
R. H. BEE,'ON, Agent.noginf

A meeting of the Committee of three hundred,
lately appointed to receive subscriptions to the !
stock of this road, was held last evening, at the
Board of Trade Rooms, when twenty gentlemen
of the Committee, immediately stepped forward,
and subscribed $lOO,OOO. This is a good begin-
ning. and from the spirit evinced at the meeting,
we feel satisfied that nu doubt longer need be

entertained of the success of this most important
enterprise, both to our city and the whole Corn
monwealth. The Committee adjourned to meet
again on Thursday, the '27th lust. In the mean-
while, let our citizens be ready to meet and push
forward the subscription when the Committee
calls upon thin.—Pennsylvanian, 17th.

TALENTINESVALENTINES:—H. Panora &

I No 32 Smithfield street, calls the attention of Deall
ers anti the trade in general, to their new and.beantifn,
assortment of Valentines, Envelopes,&c , for this year,
whichfor elegance and cheapness, are notsurpassed by
any others in the country. Dealt rs and others are re-

quo sted to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
All orders. with remittances, from 81 tog'Bloo, promptly
and faithfully attended to, by addressing

H. AtiFfER &

is.a.h3td&w N0.32 Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.

ALBlON.lnsuranceN. Y.
Company,

CAPITAL el/50,00E4
Secured in aecordance with the General mom-

ranee Law of the State.

T: above prosperous and responsible Company,

having complied with the requisitions of the law of

this Slate. In now mooing policies by their Agent on the
ino,t favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
.rety 0 NICHOSON, Prealdent.

It S. M'CoLbunt, Secretary.
Office, No 64 Smithfield street. Pittsburgh,

°rent' A. A. CARRIER, Anent.

NEW RAILROAD ADVERTISEMENT
WESTERN RAILROAD

---

Aesociated rtremente Insurance Comps..
ny of the City of ntatsburgltt.

W DALLAS, ree't.—ROBERT FINNEY, Seey.

IL? Will insure againat FIRE and M ARINK RISKS
o k.nds.
logic. In Monongahela Howls, No, 124 and 125 Water Si.

1,1118.V3 OHS :•

W. W Dana, John Anderson,
B c Sawser, Fr 0 "imrnfn,

Wm. M Edgar, Ii B. Wicing,

Robert Finney, charleg Kent,
WWII& n Norman, William Collingwood
A P Anahutr., Joseph Kaye,

William D. Wrighter. (1

VEOM
Ptttiburgh to ClueCleveland;ati,

Columbus and
Inn

Pittsburgh Life insurance Von:iv:My.
CAPITAL 0100,000.

,
Orrice.No. 75 FOCriltH STNMIT. XVI

OFFICERS:
l'resident—J ames S. H0011;
Vice Frriudent—Satonel APClarkan.
"freasurcr—Joseph 5. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton

(Er See a.l verti.ement IAanother part of thin paper
ray:7

iN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland in lass than
Ten Hours, by a continuous Railroad Line !

THE Express Train s im the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh at 8 A., M., stopping at

Bewickly, Rochester, New Brighton. Darlington, Eno',
Palestine, Columbiana, and 'Salem, and reaches Alli-
ance, 82 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 P. M. Plisseng.
leaving Alliance an the ClevelandRailroad ate P. M
and reach Cleveland at 6.45 P. M. Returning the pa--
imagers leave Cleveland at 8 A. M., Alliance at 2 P. M.,
and reach Pittsburgh at 7 P M.

Passengers by thin route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in two days, without night travel, and save

0119 to two days toconnecting withthePatina _con-

BencßC of %V. H. Bailey

Theperformances wilteommence with

C,own, Mr. Bailey
Colamliine, - " 401(6 cleana'

Magyar'War Song, SariBaftteit'`
Song, Independence Day, Ore, Phillips• , -

The whole to eoneitutaitith • • •
TOM nlsi-O•JERRY,,or,.W.t.".*_;.Loistiora:

Corinthian Tom, - : Mr. 0.-Pciner.:
Jerry, - ; Mr Riehaetlacit

ErTor morrow, Benefit of Arr. Burnett. -

NEW eTrneCTltrN AT
B. wiNTErs's UNRIVA LED Ex.Eriorrozeor

leW OHSMICA', DIORALITALS,
New Dissolving VW,W.,GlironistropeViewss-etze„r

AT L.APANETTE, trALL, -
-

-

EVEAS EVENING tints WEEK,
(Wttil vita =COMM or 711175031i1Lt IMENINO-.)

THE wiltcommence with titieries ofscenes
onthe River Rhine, DISSOLVING VlEWS,repre,

-

seating Rains, ftloanlighei, Odes, Sea :Vlows.
numerous to Mention(the (ogalities)in advertiaenteirt:
After which, a grand dieplay of

SLX etIROMATROPE VIEWS,'
with a variety of NEW Metamorphoses. -1114 eveni
nig's entertainments to -conclude with the far raised
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS. illustrative of the tellistringl -

subjects, susceptible to all the, changes peculiarto.,the
natural day, representing nature In all its brdheneY't . '

MILAN CAI HEDR AL, isfight view/celebrating Mid:,

night 3 Mass,a•Bp p tieu or request, the gorgeous suojeet represent.
log liita,sitazzalps FEAST will be re:produeed.

INTERIOR OF ST MADELlNE,(Partal;Vlght VieSt_
Celebrstion o High Mass

The (ovary., subject of the 8111711017011P1D.
A DAY EXHIBITION, on Saturday afternoon, at 3 ,

deloeit.
Tickets 25 rents only ; Children under 12 half

price Doors open at 7; tiotabktian commences at 7k
prectse,y.

La - Full desertpt on in „small bills.

trul Railroad.
t.rages run daily from Alliance to Canton. Massillon,

Wooster and Mansfield, and from Enon to New Castle,
Poland and Warren.

The New Brighton .4 ecommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M , and New Brighton
at 7.30 A. M. and 1.30 R. (M., stopping at intermediate

stationtt.
Excursion oofor two days, are sold be-

tween Pittsburgh,Roc hestersand New Brighton

The Trains do not run on Sunday.

Omnibuses run in connection with the trains to and
front the station on Federal street.

Fortickets apply at the. Federal Street Station -of the
Ohio nod Pa. Railroad, to GEORGERicket PARKIN,

Agent. .

ICr Through tickets from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,
price 51,00—and from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, price
511,110—are sold at the Railroad Station and byafssiumux,

1 . als:tl Mononanhela House, Pittatitirab.

DUFF'S ICERCAISITILE COLLEGE,
Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.;

ESTABLISHED IN 1840. Licorporated by

the Legislature of Cennsylvania, with PerpetualCharter.
Faculty—P DUFF, Principal ; Audio, of the 'North

American Accountant" and " Western Steambonk Ac-
countant " Professor of Book-Keeping and Commer-
cial Sciences

D WILLIAMS, Proqessor of Commercial and Or-
namentat; Penmanship.

N B II ATCH, .inember of the Pittabtash Bar,
Professorof Mercantile Law.

CHARLES BARTitEWER Architect of St. Paul's
Professor of A echitectoral, Mechanical and

Landscape Drawing _
With •eVeral able Assistants tit the Rook-Keeping De-

ps riment.
It he found. on reference to any of our city mer-

chan or ba iikert.te at tile Principal of this Institution to

I the only practical n eel-oo:ant in this city, devoting, his
whale time, totemic and about 18 years' exp-tience, (in
ker.pang 1,0o1C+.) to teaching his important sedence. His

Treatise upon lioni•Keeping, parasite(' by the Harp es
of New York. has been sanctioned by the Ametican In•
stitute, and Cnamber of Commerce, of that City. as the
most ramplete worn upon the science extant.

; Mr Wit •me specimensof Penmanship boring mien
I the first ;osmium: at the lust anneal fair•, born in Ape-

elte.;y apt Cincinnati. he is now admitted to he the best
pe.man to the weal.

t'rr.onsdr,irous of being thoroughly and practically

ethane-led for business, will find no In.taution west of
toe mouniaine odenng so many obvious advantages—-

' busters. men having no cOnfideeee in any instructors 0;

Book Heroin, but these who have themselves kept
Bost.

; Circulars. with terms, mailed to alt pasta of the corm-
: try, on application to Mr. Dud, at the College tjab

L. V 41 Li I. c► HAl 4 It0 IL Al

~~, _=iUzee.—, . =-~J_-~..

MINTER ARRANGEMENT.
,vitE eubscribers, Agents tor the Pennsylvania ROA

road Company. arc now prepared to receipt freight
thfOUVI to Philadelphia duringthe winter at the follow.
inrate, :For all firet claw goods and woal• • 431,25 per 100 thR

For bacon, butter, lard, tallow, and
all heavy freight 1,00 per 100

Time Fiveday•.
COV()DIi aieatrA.l, Ag,ts,

InDl2 Corner Venn and Warne sta. Pittsburgh

OFTIC.--fho partner.hip heretofore exising be-

N tween the subscriber., under the name of Gallagby
er.tmagller, was di.solved on the let instant, h-
the withdrawal of Hugh Gallagher. The hlteiness will
be settled by the reinaming partners at the old stand.

HUGH '6, HRR,
SAMUEL A LONG,
P. H MILLEIR.

ARTN ERSIIIP We have associated with us JohnP Phillips, and the business of Bell hpd Grass Found-
ing and Gas Pitting, will hereafter ...hCcondmeted under
the style of Long. Miner& Co , at the old stand, No
Front street, between NVosd.and PEni

AMUEL
thfleld

SA.-LONG,
P. B. MILLER.

N. E.The services of Gogh Gallagher Will be con-
tinued to the newfirm lial7:lw

...
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TUB: POOR,

eriggested some days since that our citizens
•
- viol:Lave an abundance to spare, and the ohaxl-

table feeling to give it, should do something to

succor the poor during the present inclement

season. The wants of the poor are pressing and

'beyondparellel—means exhausted ; labor, in a

geeatmeaaure, suspended ; prises of all the ne-

_.

-.= tessaties of lifeunusually high, and the season
the most severe that has been experienced for

the last twenty years.
The,pr*ritlime iaPropitions tci do something

, - for-the destitute. The illustrious Kossure trill
be azoongns; the city will be full of persona

- willingto spend tens of thousands to celebrate

the visit:of this great man to our city, and we

have not the slighteit doubt but that they would,

if a proper appeal was made to their warm
Seats, Spend one half the amount of their sur--

Phis funds .for the relief of the suffering poor.
Willnot some of ourcharitable, pious and patri'
otic citizens, make a move to secure at this pro-

, pitious time, a sufficientfund to feed thehungry,

-clothe-the naked and bringwarmth to the hearths
crfthose who are now suffering ?

4BICNESSEE STATE CONVENTION
"The Nashville Unidn brings us the Tennessee

Dethoczatio State Convention which assembled at

that place on the Bth inst. The Hon. Cave

Johnson, formerly Postmaster General, Presi-
dent;; and W. T. Helms, J. W. Ford, Thomas

Boyers, M. C. C. Church, end N. 0. Blake, were

'Secretaries.
bir..Nicholson, chairman of the committee on

resolntione, reported the following, which were
rintagunonaly adopted :

Rooked -That 44 the Federal Union mist be

Kossuth mid Gorgey
While Kossuth is receiving the enthusiastic

sympathy, admiration, and assiatance of the

people of England and America, Gorgey, the

great leader of the Hungarian War of independ•
mice, drags on a lonely and momentaneons

existence at Elagenfurth, in Corinthia, a city
much resorted to by pensioned officers of the

Austrian army. The New York Tribune says :
" Then he lives -with his family, consisting of

his wife, a single child, now but three months
old, a woman servant and a soldier. who was his

attendant throughout the war. He sees little
society, hardly a family of the city having
sought his acquaintance. He has but oneinti-

mate friend, and that is an Englishman. His
time is passed in studying chemistry and phys-
ics, and his chief amusement is lecturing upon
physical chemistry to a few persons. Of money,
he has plenty, from the Austrian government he

receives a yearly pension of 3003 florins, and
from that of Russia he has received 6,000 silver

rtiblea. He is very rarely seen in public; about
once a month his wife prevails on him to take a

walk for the sake of his health, but in general he
avoids appearing abroad. The common people
regard him with aversion."

New York Menke 'Lod Bankers

The superintendent of the banking department I
reports that the whole number of banking asso-

ciations and individual bankers doing business
in the State of New York on the first day of

December, 1851, was 244, viz--chartered banks

72, banking associations 95, individual bankers

77. During the year thirty-seven banking asso •
ciations and individual bankers have deposited
the requisite securities, and commenced business.

The whole amount of securities deposited was

$3,310,284, and the circulation issued on these

securities amounts to $2,801,251. The whole
amount of circulating notes issued to assooia-

tions and individualbankers, outstanding on the

Ist of December, 1851, was $15,871,004, for the

redemption of which securities are deposited,
and held in trust by the superintendent, amount-

ing in the aggregate to $16,827,714 85.

r "._.O

A Letter Worth Reading

Otdo el. Peansy!vanilla Railroad
The work of laying the track and otherwise

completing this road east of Massillon is pro-
gressing rapidly. On Tuesday the 6th inst.,

the road was opened and the cars commenced
running to Alliance—a distance of86 miles west

of Pittsburgh, and 26 east of Massillon.
Between Alliance and Massillon a considera-

ble portion of the track is already laid, and it is
thought, if the weather continues favorable, the
cars will reach Massillon in about 4 weeks from
this time.

The grading and bridging between Massillon
and Stibb's Factory, one mile east of Wooster, is
nearly completed, and the iron will be laid down
as fast as practicable. West of this place, the
workmen are busily at work, but we have not

learnt what progress they are making.
Seven locomotives are at work on that part of

the road completed, and seven more have been
contracted for, to be delivered in the spring.—
The company have twelve p.cvcnger and four
baggage cars.— Western (0.) Democrat, Jan. 15.

We will back the following piece of composi

Lion against any thing ever produced. It was
written half a century ago by Sir Boyle Roche,

a member of the Irish parliament, in the "troub-

lons times of '98," when a handful of Wexford
men struck terror into the hearts of many gal-
lant sons of Mars, as well as the worthy writer

himself. It was addressed to a friend in Lon-

don:
My Dear Str:—ldaving, now a little peace and

quietness, I sit down to inform you of the
dreadful bustle and confusion we are all in from
these blood-thirsty rebels, most of whom are,

thank God: killed and dispersed. We are iu

pretty muss, can get'nothing to eat, nor wine to

drink, except whiskey ; and when we sit down

to dinner we are obliged to keep both hands arm-
ed, Whilst I write this, I hold a sword in each

hand and a pistol in the other.
I concluded from the beginning that this would

be the end of it, and see I was right, for it is

not half over yet. At present there are such
things going on that every thing is stand still.
I should have answered your letter a fortnight
ago, but I did not receive it until this morning.

Indeed scarcely a mail arrives safe without be-
ing robbed. No longer ago than yesterday, the
coach with the mails from Dublin was robbed
near this town : the bags had been judiciously
left behind fur fear of accident, and by good
luck there" was no body in it but two outside
passengers, who had nothing for the thieves to

take. Last Thursday notice was given that a

gang of rebels were advancing here under the
French standard bat they had no colors or any
drums except bagpipes. lmmedi
man in the place, including women and children
ran out to meet them. We soon found our force
much too little : we were too near to think of

retreating. Death was in every face, but to it
we went, and, by the time half of our little par-

ty were killed, we began to be all alive again.
Fortunately, the rebels had no guns, except pis.
tole and pikes, and as we had plenty of muskets

and ammunition, we put them all to the sword.

Not a soul of them escaped, except those that

were drowned in adjacent bog; and in very
short time, nothing was to be heard but silence.
Their uniforms were all different colors, bnt
mostly green. After the action we went to rum-
mage a sort of camp, which they left behind
them. All we found was a few pikes without
heads, a parcel of empty bottles full of water,

and IIbundle of French commissions filled with

Irish names. Troops are now stationed all

around the country which exactly squares with
my ideas. I have only time to add that lam in

great haste.
P. B.—lf you do nut receive this, of course it

must have been miscarried, therefore I beg you

to write and let me know.

Peer Negroes In Pennsylvania.
The following is the copy of a bill read in the

Pennsylvania House of Representatives on the

9th lost:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act, it
shall not be lawful for any negro or mulatto to

come into or settle in this Commonwealth; and
any negro or negroes, mulatto or mulattoes, so

coming, immigrating, or moving into this State,
for the purpose of settling therein, shall be lia-

ble to an-imprisonment of not less than two or

not more than nine months upon conviction
thereof.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons employing
or otherwise encouraging any such negro or
mulatto to emigrate info, settle, orremain with-
in the bounds of this Commonwealth, shall be

liable to a fine of not less than fifty or more
than one hundred dollars, to be recovered as

other fines of like amount arerecoverable.
See. 8. That such fine or fines eo recovered

shall be paid into the treasury of the proper
county until demanded by the overseers of the
pour of the township to which the offence or of-
fences enumerated in the foregoing sections of
this act shall have been committed, who shall
apply it to the use and comfort of the poor in

LI" nook Keeping. ae.—Tiook• Keeping, Pen-
manship. Arithmetic and Mechanical Dr tiling, taught at

4 , K.CitastaailLlN.l6 Vittebarelt Commercial Orate Per
eons itc.tring instruction in an of the above. named
branches, or any information concerning the arrange-

ment are named to rail at the College and get a Circu-
lar. Bas n,. barns both day and evening. See ad
verurement 411 another column.

College Rooms corner o Market and Third *meets.

- _

Collecting, BM Posting, ate,.

JO-11N At l; BR V
Er :wend+ to Collet:nog, Bill Pastore, Distributing

Cards and Cite tnars for Parties, &c., .fcc.

orders leftat the Other of the Morning Peon, Or
at lionizes` Periodical ttare,Third et..will In promptly
attended to. (my2l:ly•-

~‘ „, :T:,:!, -,..:.,.,.

MI

1111EM

preserved."
Resolved, That the Democrats of Ten

nessee are ready to meet their political brethren
of the other States in National Convention for

the purpose of nominating candidates for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the United

_States to-- be supported upon the platforms
adopted-I).y. our party at the Baltimore Conven-

: Lion in 1844and 1848with-a distinct understand-

?or that themeasurepassed by the lastCougress
fthe-adjustment of the questions connected
vrith.slaviery shall be faithfully adhered to and
acquitaced- in assfmal settlement of-those gees-
tions.

A.'V. Brown seconded the adoption
of these resolutions inan eloquent and thrilling

:speech, whisk was received with enthusiastic ap-

plause;
Non: P. Nicholson was called out, who,

inhis usual felicitous manner, congratulated the
- convention on the nnanimkty ofsentiment which

pervadedthe assembly.
Several-other gentlemen were balled on, who

•-• responded. in enthusiastic speeches. Among

those,.who participated were Messrs. Guild,

-Eivingrlfartin, of Maury, Dunlap, of Shelby,

Spool) Miller,Polk, Davis, of Cannon, and Pick-
,

ett, ofSmith.
Thenames of the President and Vice Presi-

- dents,-•
,

.art.3": C. Pickett and J. H. Thomas were

addedto thelist of delegates to' the Baltimore
'Convention, forthe State at large.

the " Cave Johnson, President of the

Convention; is.wellknown to be an enthusiastic
friend of Mr. Buchanan.
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CONTINUATION OF THE
Great Senel..Anntseil Sale. For RIO Dlepsl

AT A. A MASON te CO Market62 and lilarket street,'
All their stocks of Shawls, Silks, French_

no-, Pm smettas, A IpsenF, Cathrseres, -.-

m,,tlr: Goods, together with everyotterarticle,
marked down to still lower price- rob maxis( DAVI
OM.Y. s

Z ir It has been generally supposed that the

natural bridge, in Virginia, was the only geo-

logical wonder of the kind in the country. This

is a mistake. In Carter county,Kentucky, there

is a natural bridge across theRookbridge branch
of the Cany fork of little Sandy. It is 196 feet

span, 12 feet wide, 20 feet thick in the middle
of the arch, and 107 feet above the water. ID

the county of Walker, in Alabama, there is an-

other similar natural curiosity, which was dis-

covered in a recent geological exploration. The

span is 120 feet, and the height nearly 70. This

bridge is formed of sandstorA and is very sym-

metrical. Large beech and hemlock trees grow

on the bridge, and the surrounding scenery is

represented as sublime.

their charge.
Bee. 4. It shall be the duty of the overseers

of the poor in the different townships, wards or
boroughs of this Commonwealth to mako infor-
mation and prosecute to conviction all persons
violating the second and third sections of this
act; and any overseer of the poor who shall
knowingly neglect or refuse so to make informa-
tion as aforesaid, shall be liable to the fine im-
posed by the second section of this act.

Steamboat €ol3smunteationbetween .Slettr
York and Liverpool,

,11111 ,. Liverpool and ~New York Pioneer Company's
J. powerful new Steamship PIONEEPii. 2500 tons

burthein, ASA L. ELDRIOSE, commander, will sail from
New Corti, direct for Liverpool, on the 31.st day of Do-
re rabrr, and will leave Liverpool on the 4th day of Fel,-
run ry PASSAGE MONEI FOR LIVERPOOL.

First Cabin, Adults, ' 5.5.00 to $lOO.OO
do • Cull iron, 45,00 to 5.0.00

Second Cabin, &duos, 5000 to 60,00
do Children, 65,00 to 31.,00

Steerage, Adults, 15,00
.10 Childreit', 8,00

0000 LIVERPOOL TO .REW TORE
First Cabin, Adults, - - - Stlo,oo

do Children, - • - 55,00
Second Cabin, Adults, - - - Sim.°

1 ao Children, - - - 3010
Steerage. Adults, - • -

- 30,09
do Children, -

- - 20 110

LOT OF GROUNDh klo&g'!8 Plan ot Lots in the
Third Ward or the City of Pittaburgb;aear Mgt( •

street, and being 29 fee, fronton PerirtaylvaniaAifortneii
and running hack 117 feet. The property
(clear of all incumbraliceY, except an aannal:grounfLi. -
rentof one bundled and sixty-five dollars, to 'which
is now subject tin the property artiseveirt.9o.lle..,eu..f,,,::::;:'.
meets—iive bric lc'a 'id two ftame--ant-Wriiitortechigh,-;=.7-T,and rentingfor about five hundred dollarsannually

Price, 51200; .8600 cash, and 6600.0. 6 atontba7=6y,.,-,:, ,r:
good endorsed paper. Attorney-,at taaril•No. 12) F0C.r61.1.060f;,7--

Dotno TRY. FAIR Tama.—The following note

which we find in the Indiana State Sentinel, is

worthy of being placed upon record in our
columns

POSITIVE SALE
T ISE STOCK-00.D1VE:454.900:5'.,

J. V. DTLIJIR
South-EastGorsser- lit arXset, is Le'o •
jolgA VING determined to close -business by the.firstar
DK April next, wall positively sell his entire .stoeki
without reserve.

far A T.O 8..T,-4F2
The stork on hand is 'arse andAvelt,itooried,--being--.L.

Pesti goods of reoent,purcitase, coMprising itr
fall as.,,,,tment of, DonitHtze “ciathi, Clotht4lC-assiatereei.::: • r

and Vestings, Ifish Ltikrnf, Linen
Cusbn,ere and French Merida's; Arrotees;;Mr:Q

heir L uatre; Mons de !Alps, plain end fieldi with
assortment of colter new style dre:a goods,

SILKS—A 'arse stock of Patin- lilaokLuitrefnuleYZ
and Plainchameleon dresssilks; plainblack -and eltattgei;.-,.
able Turk Satins.

AWLs —Broehe, Square,fartd. Long Shasvls.
large assortment l,( Ray :state LongShawls; white-
colored crape and silk shawls. - -

As the entire sleek willbe closedcult atthe time abovi
named, many of these goods willbe sold at prices with-,
out ragani to cost. Easton:lets may therefore'rely ortbe7-
lag offered the '

BEST BARGAINS CWTH:P'SEASON !

j ‘o:2mo. . -

The accommodations m the steamers are notexcelled
by any of the steamers now afloat. In first and recond

Cabin, the best the market affords will be furnished.
rhe accommodation, also, for Steerage passengers are
On an entire new plan prrivisions are provnled by

the vessel, cooked bycompitteut persons, and each meal
served regular. SteeEnge passengers Will only have to

furnish thetr owe LedS an t bedding An experienced
Surgeon is nisch- d toeach ship in this line.

For terms apply to JANES 13LA.KF2,Y,
,corner nt Sixth and Liberty streets,

dect27 (tend story) Ptuaburgh

P. S —Remittances es usual in large and ama 1 sums,
paid at any Bruit in the United Kingnom Pastages en-

raked in any of the sailing packets at the lowest possi-
ble talcs, from New York to Liverpool, London and

!ow„ and from thence to New York.

FESTIVAL AN:1)- SIIPPKR.

ter A Parliamentary return lately made,

shows that Liverpool is the greatest port in the

British empire, in the value of its exports and

the extent of its foreign commerce. Liverpool
exports in value more than half the total amount

of the exports of Great Britain and Ireland.

The principal ports in Great Britain rank as fol.

lows for the year 1850: Liverpool exports, in

value, £35,000,000; London, £14,000,000; Hull,

£10,866,000; Glasgow, £8,768,000; Southamp-
ton exports in value nearly £2,000,000; Cork

exports in value above £1,000,000.

The Benefitof,tho':l7.4o.43oLptllt Ohnrch'
tiIHP: Ladies of the First Baltd.t,t,-Ltouelt, would.retr

speettudy annoodee that.they_Naill*tire a Festiyal:
and :upperon THURSDAY ENESING;,2•2II4:
LAFAYETTE HALL,--1110: P:loCedEki2olloilpplied to i
the payoteat of t, e debt contracted hy.the re building_of
their house of worship, debtroyed by the groortte of

.• - •

1845, .

All the delicacies -atls- season, insonneetion with the
supper, willbe.serneil up in superb: style, -

The celebrated SYbkte ,sBrits& Rand ~have kindly vol.'•
unteereal their services for the occasion.,

No pains will he spared to make the eveniazpleasanl
and agreeable to the company. ' •

Tres ass inSupper 50 Cents—to be obtained at the-ditir;
et A. H. English so Co.'s'Book :Store,:,tindTrur,a
lowing committee of arrangements .

Gee W. ISfeEtrati, eca.-Artbare,
w. H Esenson, Edw. Di- Junes, Jacob, Bootiyer."

dmissinn to Refieshment 1-fall, to those who have no
tickets, tocents

Doors open from 6P. M. Supper at 7.

Nelson's Dago
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.

LIKENESSES tasou in all weathers, from 8 A.. M.. 10

SP. 11 giving an acearate artist c and animate
likeness, union and vastly superior to the " com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes " nt the followingcheap
primes Sept, 83.00 ,14.-1,00,6,5,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the size and cinality of ease or frame.

tr* Hours for children, from II A M•to C P. M
LI —I•IIIEIICERES of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part of the city.noiss4ely

Er. La calling attention to Dr DUYZ( VMS Improved

Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a 11131Viee to all who may be of
flitted with fierofidons and other disorders originating
in hereditary Mint, or from impurity of the blood. We

have known instances Within the sphere of our acquain.
mace where the mo•t formidable distempera have been

cured by the use of Gicyzoll's Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery, for the " Yellow Deck"
and the " Sarsaparilla" are well known to be the most

effieienit (and, at the same time, tnnozions) agents In the
whole Illawria Medico- and by far the best and purest pre-
parations of them is Dr. fiuysotes Yellow Doekand So*
roparilia. See advertisement

tEr OddFellows' Sall, Odeon Bui/dirtg,Fourth
street, between Wood and Smith/mid streets.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meet, 1.1 anti 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 24 and 4th Toe s-
du pt

Mechanic A' Lodge, No 9, meet. every Thursday even-

LLKOS U It —A vlendict -engraviim of
. dn. Governor of litrirgaryP Lottis ,KOSsolh,

just reeetseil. For sale (25 els. each) •1t10..7). - - •

110 Wood street. fiear-Fiftli::_,

Dancing slSegtOols
11111 E undersigned informshis friends and the public in

eenortri, teatlie has removed his dwelling. from.

4.Reinhard, Third street, to No. IR Penn street IV
He intends to give lessons in theart of dancing, every

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings., at the

Vigilant.Rooms, Third street. Ile will also give lessons
every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon, at the Vigilant
Rooms; and every Monday and Fri.tay afternoon, at

his pruritus residence, above mentioned.
He also informs his friends and the citizens of Birm•

illgiVatn, that he intends togive lessons in theart of dan-

cing, at that place, every Wednesday and Saturday at

ternoon. All those who wish toavail themselves of

present opportunity to learn to dance, can call on,Mr.
Richter, or Mr. Holmes, near the Market rouse, Birm-
ingham, where they canreceive the necessary inform.
Lion in regard to terms, are. F. RICHTER,

Professor of Daneing.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 12, 1852.
Hon. J. 11. LANE, Chairman, &e. :

Sin,—l have the honor to acknowledge your

note of this date, and in reply state that it will

give me great pleasure to extend the entire free-
dom of the road to the committee in going to

and returning from Cincinnati with the distin-

guished guest of theState. I scarcely need add,
that the same courtesy willbe cheerfully extend-

ed to Governor Kossuth and unite.
I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, yours, Sta,
JOHN BROUGH,

President of the Missouri and Indiana Railroad
Company.

F -7-77 •

•--,
,
•

li/este rn Star Lodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. lOU meets every Monday ev'ng.
Mount hleriali Lodge, N. 360, meet. every Monday

evening, at Union Hall. corner of Fifth and Smitnfield.
Zorn° Lodge, No. 38.5meets everyThursday evening,

at their lien, cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Lenceeir and Sitriduskystreets, Al-
legheny City. EmayWity

Angerona Lodge, 1. 0. of 0. F...-The
Angerona t,odge, No. 2 9, I. 0. et 0. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

ja4:ly
IE3 I. 0. Of 0. P.-- i'mce ot Meetine.,Waa.hington

Hall Wood MIret, (v.,' sth /InaVirgin Alley.
prillmonom Lotu s, No Of --Meets every Tuesday

~lk.A!Vfll.lKmc...ftemß3T, No —Meets Ist and 3d

iJ illy.. ofen eh 111011111..

COM=;I

~~~~~

t>
r p . ~-.~~ .... _..

NU NIIOK—To alt that wish to know the time of day
if you will take the trouble to call at Ht On'ti you

can there get aat watch that willkeep true time and'
very low, say at about one half the'pride you will have
to pay for the some quality, at any or the old high price

shops in thin city. You can also get at the seem place
and time any thing in the way of hue and fashiona-
ble gold jewelry,at hareal value, and not be -robliged to
pay the Jewelers tea per cent- profit, (because!you
bare formerly had todo so,) don't mind whatthey say,but
come and look, at the goods and prices before you pur-
chase elsewhere, at 5t MARKET STREET.

leit`Hoir. Fort transmitted Ids annual me-

nage to the New Jeipey Legialatixre on Wednee-

_, .dair. He recommends a homestead exemption,

find the appropriation of all the revenues of the

to education. Healsoreaommeads
that allthe banks in the State be required to

deposit ieuttrity for the redemption of their
titlidea„, There is a balance in the treasury of

$1468 and the indebtedness of the State

amounts to$71,846. The school fund amounts
_ 71,Q91, besides $11,169 due it by solvent

banks. "The.Ciovernor expresses his unqualified

'"..lappreial:Of the compromisemeasures, and his

.erupsthy for Kossuth and Hungary. • He

minks-otti..l3Viernment shouldinterfere on her

LAW BOOKS AND hIAtiA.ZIPIES.—(Idey, Ura..

ham, Sartain and the Ladies.- National Elagaz.nes

for February, are received at waais, No. 85 Fourth
street. Dumas' New Work; Sketchesin France. equal
to Thackeray's Sketches in Ireland; llothe and its In-
fluence—a Story for the Home Circle,

"or sale as above.
T tte Saloons,

Proctamnitowr;

cITV OF PIrrABLIFIGIII::SS:'-li.tinrstiatice ,ofthe:::
following Resoltitioit,,passeg'bt the Commonlaiiiuit.;'.;,

ot' tile City of Pittsburgh. on IheSthant Orlaithert,
A. ll lesl,—"&snirefi,That theAleyor bedirietidterth-/-1

with to 0410 his Pniclatriation,:ordetlai a netveled•!::s
" tioa, to fill a vacancy in the delegationlci th-e, Cottrnon

Council for the . Third'chit 14. Guthrie ::

Mayor of said City, do,issne this, my, proelamatiim:de-,
c tart nnthaton FEU the 311th-day cr-7.1-4-,..y; A.
1852, the freemen. of the Third Ward., of said Citytquaik-
-o,d to vote for members of the Hottsei-of 'Represents-
lives of this ContOlooWOCath, _will meetat the piaci, of
holding. their ,elettb-nR, and' eleotby'ballOt. one citizen
of said Ward to be ti triemtlet.,OFThe.CorintionCouellof
said ill,.

Given under my hand andseal , of said City oftitt-
burgh,this 10th day of January. A,

jag--3t.• 301.1 N-8.:G1.1:6.11BIE.,hinterjag--3t... .

To Prlnset

clP°T—itri...4.„zileAtalt'ot Democraticper bustuesg: rite whole
the irfir c ties of .Pennsylvania*Paer'inone- of -js,;Alseidedlr Democratic,-and

NEWSPAPER A
rde

the
is fo r sale. 'The-

.4.,Cakc...equxity- patronage

- 1101' " t N11'4 "ar apa t6-

P"fi"ale. utdaea V6411;r n4n lirlebtors'itrsell.',Address,'e4ar•!°r- PHILLIPS'pereonalfy,or by ion.e tyosi,pihsburigli, Pa,ja:Alaf ' hallo o

The p al el)75r e: s go! o
. 1.clt-ar ti OT :.

1.1 abni mitisii.bour!sioesesnels,

Cara:LeroP!iPtcororiALo.--'
cjasA nT,Ht.je:yengagedwi0fo

_I1
takingin
r: ua.sar. surveyseahyn. 1:ante.aanrd._,mating4Mineral"ais6a in

Class fianhed 'plint3:"ol the subterranean*,s
Coal hstne-'; antediutentana:. Collteriett-43,open toan engagementat% ar's
Office, svhera_ti~.aili be'fowl tobe-a.:cattlifal.atal'l7srt ..c
worthy nervaut. and Wilidiakabitnacif genernitY4l.9.4ll4,l

Respectable rakrCuaakin4o.o64OL:Bl*v.ieinua:7l/?!0?Ire4diretr;'• .faruithed:tna.se*Y. At.lioraCßOFt-AO/0.4.C.5 .*: Urt- • jyreularlypitil.
Appreatice-,Viraatedt

.A.N pprerdire fa- Wallted.l.o lettrlL'theLlitlisirliai Of:a
Number. A. boy from -14, to be , seats ..oltifiCgood

character, lit delliNd.-floe tiomillecoordarf.mreihk ..be
preferred. Eaaprirelof HATUF-X-r}

jaaNitifklAr, No- V 2 Fourth street::

jnhis-41., Breslin, Esq., the new Treasurer

of 0114,ii.a13 given notice to the‘different county

irreateastmers_throttg,hent the State, that no certify

'of ' dePeeit,.; or, drafte, upon any Banks

which -have refasedto comply with the laws of

taus State, regairing.themto pay a-just proper-

tiion of the public) tare* 141 hereafterhereceiv-
- cwd ai_hiwoffice. _

.

, ,

A. card.
'UHF. undersigded tominkhailiaj property (deettoYed
1 fire, at zesemianyvitin partiallyin-_by the"'e'en'

t insurance InPinTrh. A-.Bared in Ike Stttn,l4.,' huts
street, feels it niad-P4y:r;tr .rg et : t de :t:h: mt amountag -peeCompanythough,

rkt h :a nyfr, Lfai :bu liatua:r "aosn6Ylia TRAY.lhaoo .nni:PEr tdv.iysomet.lll4:l
months to COM'.

Settle. kZ ,St) JanuarY.lsl.4

A Lirras Motraran.—The State Bank of Indi-

ana maintains a circulation of $4,681,993, the

largest of any one institution in the country,

though the Bank of Kentucky and Northern
Bank of Kentucky, taken together, are as large.

The field of circulation out of their respective
States, is the same with all three, viz: Illinois,

:Missouri, and the part of southern Ohio, and the

river trade. They arerespectively supported-by
a fair amount of specie. The Indiana Bank has
$1,287,216.

-

r
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Tat FUTURE Or ITAIN.—We find the following

remake upon the future of Italy, in the London
Quarterly Review :

"Englishmen, if they will, really and in
earnest, give a thought to the future of Italy,
must learn to pronounce not only without shud-
dering, but even with some degree of faith and
hope, the word "Republic." And this is rapidly
coining to pass. sundreds of our most eminent
men, who, a few years ago would not have named
a republic with patience, and who even now
would resent, iu the strongest manner, as sheer
impudence and disorderly pedantry, any attempt
to raise is republican controversy in England,
have become convinced, and daily and openly
declare in their conversations on the subject, not

only that a republic is the only solution possible
for Italy, but that the hour is not greatly to be
deprecated when all the thrones on the continent
will have to bow themselves before the blast of a

republican hurricane."

Us A. O. D.
fp' Meet+ above Board of Trade Rooms, corner or

Third and Wood streets, every Monlay eventng

Cr

•

N THE ATIIENIgUhII3I,IIINGS, LIBERTI(STiEUT,

I are al ways supplied with Fresh Oysters, cooked in
the various styles, and served up in a. manner to please

the most fastidious llot Coifeejea, Paitry and other
re freshments, atshort.notico,

A Private Saloon for Ladle,
ALSOL-flot, Cold and shower Baths, ready at all

hours, from. 7 A. NI to tc.P. ffi. 6a2o

GEORGIA Rialto...pg.—The Legislature of the

State of Georgia has just appropriated $525,-

000 to the.repairand equipment of the Western

and Atlantic. 130-I,nad, which completes the very
important connection of the Seaboard at Savan-
nah wi th Talln ess g;liu.a continuous line of road
about five hundred miles in extent, and the ter`

~minusat Chattanooga isdestined to connect with

all the great lines throughout the North and

West.

Notlea.—.TheJouasaystasTanostsSocirrv,of rats
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday cf
every month at the rlorida House, Market-et.

ue7yl Jona Vouia, jr., genretn rr.

Hortairmx FFIATRIOIDE.—Death of one Man and

Fatal Injuries to another.—Yeaterday afternoon,
Coroner Goldsmith was called upon to investigate
one of the most horrible cases of fratricide which
it has over been our lot to chronicle. It appears

from the testimony below, which was not com-
pleted until a late hour at night, as the jury did

not render their verdict until 10+1 o'clock, P. M.,
that two brothers, named Andrew and Arthur
Mcßride, and a man named Patrick Frail, were
engaged in playing cards in the third story of a

house in Richmond street below Huntingdon,
between 11 and 1 o'clock, when the parties got

into a fight. They all had been drinking freely,
and were somewhat intoxicated. In the melee,
Andrew Mcßride drew from his pocket a large
knife, and inflicted four wounds upon his bro-
ther, two upon his arm and shoulders, one upon
the thigh, severing the femoral artery and anoth-

er upon his groin. The latter wound proved
fatal, the unfortunate man living but a few min-
utes after the deed was committed. Frell re-
ceived two deep stabs inthe back, and the doctor
attending him last evening, asserted that he
thought he could not survive long. Frell has a
wife, but the Moßrides have 4o families. An-
drew Mcßride was arrested by officer Dougherty
and constable Hewston, and committed to prison
by Alderman Spain to ariswer.—Penneyeranian,
Jan. 17th.

g 7 Kimball's Starch Lustre--For giving a
beautiful gloss to Linen+, Mustins,tlambries, Collars,
Shin tio.orna, he . and preventing the iron from adhe-

ring,. and, also, dust from sticking to Linens. It contains
noising injurious M anufactured by W. Kifllialit

Sold Wholesale and {lentil by.
IFI'DOWELL, Agents,

140 Wood street.

VPROPERTY roe SALIL—Four Lots in

V Allegheny City, bounded by Southamnion, San-
dusky etreei and (lanai. These Lots are near the Ohio
uud l'ennsylvanin Railroad Repot. Terms of payment
made easy—saeured by bond and mortgage.

ANDRBW LEBal. Jr.,
No 143 Fourth !tree'.

ATN EW )(MIK rlf PFLICE.—HOOD is still tellAing all the moat fashionable Gold Jewelry, die Sil-
ver Spoons,

,

Gold Chains bold Pens and Pencils, Gold
and Mier Spectacles. Also, a fine assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, and other goods at New York
prices, which is about one-half leas than usual ratnit

prices in Pittsburgh, and no mistake. If you willplease
call in after you have looked at the goods and prices at
the other establishments, you will at once seen the dif
ferenee between their old high combination prices and
ours Ail we ask is a fair comparison of goods and
prices. Utrall No. M. Market Street.

DRYttIG KOOAIS--Prit the purpose of drying Wool,
Cotton, Lumber, and for Laundry purposes. Also,

for Japanning Cloth and Leather; and for all purposes
where a steady and uniform temperature is desired; an

high s 250 degree:, Fahrenheit or tinder; constructed
to heu heated by steam tubing No dust generated by

the apparatus 11111 i treedom tram danger by fire. recom-

mend this mote of drying to public attention.
ta2o Si:AIFE, ATKINSON A OKELY.

Caaroza.—This terrible diseaie issaid to have

greatly increased inEngland during-afew years,
insomuch-thatn Cancer Hospital haa justbeen
established inLondon, and is effecting an

_ulensedeelAgood., In 1850, before this Hos-

pit,44BB,esialkitted, noleafs thanfour thousand
ftve7liiinik44-sa-A60.-gixl).ersims di64lliibig-
lata.ofttai'rJejaolll -

1ill/0i- - 7.
•

- -
-

ETT",• Consumption ri Ournble Disease.--
N UTALL'S SYRIA.CUrd p•oposes to cure this hitherto

incurable malady. The proprietor of ibis great medi-
cine says that it is working wonders in the cure of In-
cipient. Tranen-uler and Confirmed Consumption.

Read adveruseruent in another part of this paper.
For sale by KEYSER & twDovvELL, .140 Wood Street,

Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. fia6:dtew

INVES'FIRRNT.-t-Fott 'if-ALIO.--,t•Goliud Rent

0 of Eighty I)olltteatyeat,ice.gred•-0n'"4114 06 tty
property. AL40,0 Ground Renfor FOrtyDrOnfttnfles4'. ,
equally well secured. They onit be-sold -4fepanitelY, if
desired Petsuna wanting a sok-. intrpstalePt:sl- funds
ahnutil attend without delay n

'FS CUTHBERT,GeneraIAgent:
• _ -nO Sfnithfieldorreet.

BLOODLESS NO LONGER BLOOMING. —The days of

the Bloomer style of dress, about which we
heard so much last spring, appear to be num-
bered. We never see them any more in Chest-

nut street, nor read of them in our country or
other exchanges. The attempt to introduce

them into England has failed signally. Mrs.

Bloomer herself, it is rumored, has also aban-

doned the costume,. ,and says that if she had
known the ridicule she was to endure, she would
never have attempted the reform. The idea that

the dress was immodest seems-to have been more
fatal to the experiment than anything else.—
Phi/o. Bulletin.

-111NoCaPIAL,or Praaratiros )17*Eir-4a,,aneffec-
t, tivc teninnnivn casen 07 debiligiiinpotenty and
all trtegularitins of wtloTo. • Aw.o#- IDVlP7aling Medi-
cine it In unequalled Only "Agenc ELhi>N0...50"Scyill-THFID ST

itr A. !float ktemarltable Gate of Total
Blindness Oared by Petroleum. We Invite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to

the certificate of William Hall, of this city. The case

may be seen by any person who may be skeptical In re-

lation to the facts there set forth• KIER.

4.losling coot aisle or Winter Dry Goods i
, H F. subscriber, defer .incd to cleu; out his stock of

I W0.01.k.,N7 DRESS and r that WINTBR 60005,
before piling in his supply for the Spring business,
will selltthe remainder 01 those 6001391 a 30 per cent

lower than formerwpricesfind—-
, being 10 per cent. less than

cost. elifehaSer6 ill
AllWoolo 4 Lupins, Merinosand Cashmeres;
Printed Cashmeres and filouslins ;.

Bay State bong Shawls; Broche do, do ;
Cloaks and Cloaking! ;
French andEnglish Chintzes.

A LSO—A lot- of Plaid and Figured Bilks, newest
style. Ljattll JAMES A. mqintiuirr.

SAP-4 1 boxes fine Rosin Soap, in store and bream

by SBERRIFF & BINNING, -

-jab No. 10 Market street.

CV:MN—IWO bus. ofear forsale byC°Jan SHEREIFF & BINNING.
.

IROOMS-400 dcTi assorted, In store and for sale by
ia2o SHERRIFF & BINNINn.

---

" I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep-
tember, (1830), the inflammation at that time having in-

en
volved the whole lining membrane ofbotheyes,andedin the deposite ot a thick' film, which wholly de-

d

stroyed my sight. I had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me in as bad a condinon as fore. At this stage of the
comp

be

laint I made application to several -of the most

eminent medical men, who informed me that u my eyes
would neverget well." At this time 1 could nottftstln-

a y object. By the advice of somefriends 1 tom-

ÜBE OF PACKETS AND CARB YOH PITTSBURGH. Itgenishncedihuse of the Petroleum, both internally and

will be put on the Erie extensionin the spring, to thet pargneattr,..y.13,1, --v7erereehttigtttr;ife--We are pleased to learn, that a line ofPackets locally, under which my eyeshave inroveddally until

-run between Erie anti-New Cantle.. At New Cite- ITetrolenin, and Iattribute the restoration et my-slitabut e
sand will hr. . t11tpi.;..... give any infarmatio.w3LL'iLlisrelation”to-Ale, the Packets. will -conneet by stageswith. the ito ose. Ireside at No-102Second street, in this city,

Itailrea4 at Dien Valley, and thence by cars •to

theIrett .City. - This will afford our .-zitisens a MY,,Zte.gh, September 1r,__lB3l. . . ,_.-
7 .

-best Ideasallt':-611CeIpeditiona -route Le 'title., .--lnesolo by ...,YrlEft, it. IWDOWELL, 140-Wopd -st4

litiiet.;,:tll-ord:-Donwerig. - • • . ilit.E. szu,g.as,:p Woridstrect, and batheProptietat.

...-

--- ;•7:--.

~(NBGAR-90 t,M . P
ja~O— —..

(1116UT-:4
gale by

DinitiESS' h Co', toactralat ~audA:fr.ustA Extermi•
maw', prepared.43, iQskilfull-audtrActical dtpuitsu

Price 25er:we a hex-
la% NO. 50,55113111 lELD ST

ure6l. et, or sale b
SHERRIFF & BINNING

bbls. prime 6our Crony iiastorrniiir

.11411. De-ire for strong .Drink. is eared -the USea of
I Dr. Cook Remedy for Intealperstace:

OneDollar a bottle..
NO. 50 SKITHFIEIiti BT,

IILUOPLLS-4 1. 10tons nedforii Forge tindJuntam !Mamie,
JUIP on consignment and for eallelle ' - -

-

,

iten , , HMG & MOCTIFIC.ID.
ClOFFlRE—Pr,raeltio and Java Coffee in. eturnand for
‘ i Kale by . o. 4._Zt I KiNG it IiWORELEAD

-

RFINELISUGA,IIS—Towdered, Cruidied,Ntarifted,
LI, and Loaf, in *tore and: fur side try
jl

NtrA, MOORfIE4D,

SUGAIV—A •few hhdk good tilt stow itnii for
1111 •

zooby , 1ia291 KINDA. MOORHEAD.

FEJHR AND AGUE.—Dr. Osgoodts Indian Oholo-
gogue; a certain cure tor Fever and Agee. For

salebyJAMES A. JONES,
yep comer ofLiberty and Ilund streets.

U:inc4"-4teVileuties-QllBywetroduced intolktIv' TwaseennixtbiCriliatg the ewn%s;l4edgilig!' 953:
•

ig ofthi:'s"goTeF*Fpr iaideWNT:•generalest
e iaot#te to aid

7 7of
sY su depreo•

wt. ---,

ZUtigt-
Pp. tB

foxeigutoe -
eesvrair-1,d0t03-,ahan-

ETROLEIMI Oft ROOK CILL—For sal -by
JA.NIES Ae. JONES

Mgood article of Plantation and Sup
11,1 Souse, for sale by • ,
ja2l iIM ec- .osuv' ata

UCtiA LEAVES-2 bbls.. fnr sate by
KEYSER Es Iti'DOWELL,

.4119 - 140 Weal street

A RABBI INTHE LEGIBLATEBE.---11 stated that
_before the commencement of business in the
Senate ofNew York, on Monday last,, the- rayer
which it usually offered was made,by .Rabbi
Wise, the ministerof the Jewish SynagogUe.:: in
Albany. Rabbi Wise is a German by birth,And

thoiliqqat talentedof theHebrewClergy
•

-
_

'------------

71-46VMS -COUGH CANDY For Cooet% Colds,
ja floaroOness,Diffieulty of Breathing; ac. Per agile

byWO]
ED

ItMES A. JONES.

141:1Sakak-S-CA-0-1-NbiAfiNESIAIa-bottles,-
.10L, tor sole-by - Wan JANT03,.A.:101038:,.•

FIFTY GROSS EXICAN .NUSrADIG.LININIEDITM
—for salelrir Garai, _KEYSER & M'DOWEL3.O.

CiHOULDER 81u5.c6;9--Of on -Ports and -sizes for
sale by Valli) -ERNtint. MANSWEet„
ktUSSES--For rho rawest,. mire of Hernia or Rap.

. -

I tore; for sale by -

jal4 KEYSER. M'DOWELL.

TEIF444:,c1 .41iIP .4(11ta I 104icoriate:Ikt: ,
.5.,•.:

,,•4 :..:::,:.„‘.?.-:-..:-,..:., '.,',7,'.,,:.,..:,:T-:',',.;, 1.:',,,M1A147.'4..::9.1 g 4' '::7

r-
• r '

IOWE'd COUGH- CA.NH' --For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, eceifor.salesNellplesa:e and retail, at.

mannfactorprs' Prices; bp; -

' ACETSFaZzIPDOWELL.
OnDOZ.„ TIIIIMPSONS Wiyl7.lllFor: sale

j • - • Hit SP .
- • • 11:KM

f. •

11111

13RANDY AND 1 utigliq• -•- ; "31-v•P'n

MOM

t

t -

ca.-.4--N.tnABONL.t-tti. -RlCCl:tangLlPo N je iblabtlZiteLattietiV ilatt0411#!!!- '41,v 3?,
v4,50,and:5561} jtgtl6
11,1111,11:NOSAND A.-MASON
-111 & Co. are closing.-out aik aßit Ifteekikt:Yreeck:eitY3lx fitsmanzPrAllaccv
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